
MODERN DESIGNS

FOUR LOCATIONS

FLEXIBLE TERMS

OWNER FINANCING

NEAR SCHOOLS

GREAT SHOPPING

ENCINO HOMES, INC. is a Texas Corporation, 
which builds homes in the Rio Grande Valley. All 
design, engineering, construction and sales are 
handled by certified personnel. With over 20 
years of experience, ENCINO can make your 
dream of homeownership come true.

Own your own land? Encino homes can build the 
same great home on land you already own! Call 
for more details.

Your new Encino home is build just the way you want 
it and close to everything that matters like schools, 
shopping and more! Come see today!

With owner financing available, it’s easy to 
get into an Encino Home.

Choose your own amenities including 
granite countertops & hardwood flooring.

Enjoy a little more room to relax in a new 
Encino Home by Oakcrest Management.

by Oakcrest Management 

(956) 838-1133 468 Regal Row, #128 Brownsvile, TX 78521 Oakcrestmgmt.com
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ENCINO HOMES 
 

HOME LOT RESERVATION AGREEMENT  
 

Encino Homes, Inc. (“Developer”) acknowledges receipt from ___________________________________________ 
(“Purchaser”) of the sum of $____________ (the “Deposit”) for the reservation of a home to be built on lot 
number(s) __________ (the “Lot”) in ______________________________ subdivision, a proposed real estate 
development to be located in Cameron County, Texas; plus a $300.00 nonrefundable administrative fee. 
 
Developer is in the process of obtaining local approvals and preparing for construction of new homes in the 
subdivision. Developer is not yet able to accept contracts for the sale of homes in the project. However, Purchaser 
wants to reserve the first opportunity to purchase a home on the Lot, when and if Developer starts building homes in 
the subdivision.  
 
When Developer is prepared to build a home on the Lot, Developer shall notify Purchaser in writing and give 
Purchaser the first opportunity to purchase a home from Developer’s available designs to be built on the Lot. All 
sales will be made on terms offered by Developer. Purchaser understands that a down payment of up to 20% or more 
will have be made at that time, and that Purchaser must demonstrate that he or she has sufficient cash or approved 
credit to complete the transaction. If Purchaser elects to execute the agreement to purchase, the Deposit shall be 
treated as earnest money and shall apply toward the down payment and purchase price of the home and Lot. 
Purchaser acknowledges that the property will be subject to deed restrictions and membership in a homeowners’ 
association, including payment of mandatory dues. 
 
In the event Purchaser does not execute an agreement to purchase a home on the Lot within seven days after 
receiving a proposed agreement, Developer may terminate this agreement by written notice, accompanied by a full 
refund of the Deposit, excluding the nonrefundable administrative fee. 
 
Execution of this agreement does not create a binding obligation to buy or sell on the part of either Developer or 
Purchaser. Either party may cancel this agreement without liability to the other at any time, until Purchaser has 
executed an agreement to purchase a home on the Lot. In the event Developer is not ready to build a home on the 
Lot within six months of the date of this agreement, the agreement shall be deemed canceled by the parties. In the 
event of cancellation by either party, the deposit shall be promptly returned to Purchaser, excluding the 
nonrefundable administrative fee.  
 
This agreement may not be assigned by Purchaser. This agreement shall be governed by the laws of Texas without 
regard to conflict of law provisions. Any dispute hereunder will be heard in a court of competent jurisdiction in 
Cameron County, Texas.  
 
Dated this ___ day of _____________, 20___.  
 
Developer: 
 
ENCINO HOMES, INC. 
 
By: _____________________ 
Name: _____________________ 
Title: _____________________ 
 
 
Purchaser(s): 
 
____________________________ 
Name: _____________________ 
 
____________________________ 
Name: _____________________ 
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